
lnay prescrit itbelf. Ta enrôl in one great
association ail the friandls oftflic Sabbath ; and
by annual subscriptions, rising uiptards in a-
Mocunt frein (lie Very' stualleat sui tfiait the
pocrest ineniber can affard, te seetire tlic ne-
(e8sary reseurces for flic constant îînd indus-
trieus-ply-iigotf aIl the moral force and influ-
ence îliat cau ho br-ouglit te boar upon tlio
cause ; te circitiate in eî'ery possible way cor-
rct information and sound views ou the sub-
ject, cnfering into details, and coming dewn
Ie Nwhat affects every xnan's bomle aud icart ;
and te adept evcry legitimate incasure for
pcrsuading, those ivlio have sr) nuclî in titeir
poivcr, te exert theiscîves for fthe protection,
and for flic breacli of the Sabbaîh; suci arc
foine cf the objects ivilich the Alliance bas in

We%1 iiced hardiy say thtt in the hast of these
obj eets, ive point te sucli instances as the
Itailivays. tlec Fait-cilice, tlie opcniag cf pull.
lic-lieuses on the ý5abbath, reading.roons, thc
sailifngr cfstcain-boats, &ca.

Th:railwvays inust ho our first and cliief
concern. It is îlîey that have occasioîîcd the
formation cf thic Alliance. and it is in con-
nection 'ivifli theni tbat the risk la ýreatest,
and the copseqîtenees inost alarmngo In
Engdand, thiere are already 810 Sabballi
trains, enxploying about '17,000 railway ser--
vants. Tîte nunîber 'vill soon bc 127,000,
'irlieni the railivays now in progress are cein-
pleted. Trains ia man>' par ts rus' every
hieur, especially about London and Newcras-
dle, and ut half-price on thte Sabbath. As yet,
ni Scotlanfi, the pleu is for two trains on thec
Sabbath, a morning and evcning one, te nieet
allegcd cases cf nccussity and more>'. The
plea is wiorthless. Tiiere la ne need cf suait a
provision; as is proved freont fte entire stop-
page of public nîeaus-cf communication on
the Glasgo w and Greenock, and Glasgow and
Ayr lines, from. the flrst audý more recently
on the Effinburgh and Glusroiv'lino. With
every possible lifduceinent,anloe rto
atterapts, te gel up cases cf Iîardslîip or ixiccu-
vonience, nono bave rcally occurrcd-abso-
lute1y net co. Tîte thing, mereever, is lim-
practicable. What is a înorning train, iii oe
place becenies a mid-day train 50 or 100
mtiles ofr. The so-ealled m-orîxing trains pass
Cupar wvith tlicir ivhifles sounding, Uie one
as Uic boUs are xnggthe other -%vben the
people arc in churcli, lit is sheer infatuation
te dreani cf tbus resirieiing the trains, if once
allowcd Io mnli at ail ; audit is a cruel rnock-
ery te Lalk cfa fcwv heurs in the nxcrning and
evexiing being ail that ia tabout front the work-
mnan's day- of rest, whea it niust ho obvions
iliat evor>' train at ever>' station creates, and
cannoit but create, 'vorli enoughi, and more
titan criongi, in coaches, etanibusda, poeiage,
ilas, &c., &c., te occupy bundreds for tle
whole forcixoon. Above ail, it is a asi, and
the boginnir.g cf more sin. Soe gooeil Peo-
pIe nia), deccivc theinsolves for a linte; and
many designing people ay tako advantage
of their-simplicity, tilt Scoîland lbas lier twvo
or tliree tlîousand miles cf railiway aIl up and
down oer the 'wbolo lana. Thon meni wM~h
bogin te openx their eyes. It is tho aita cf Uic
.Ailiauce te try te open men's cyes a Hittle bc-
forohiand. 1'revcntion la botter titan cure -
lIn tItis case, cure would. ho impossible.

The Post-oflice dUpartnient is a. menstrous
origine cf Subbaîlx-breaking. Take the fol-
loiig illustration.:-On referenco te thc
Posg-offce Direclory (page 1689), the follets-

agstatisties will hoe fouià~. lIn Elnewd and
Wales aloete 4re are, 4,250 post-towns arîd
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sub-&,otns; In Scotland, 715 ; and in Irclaxd,
750; nîiaking a total of' 5,715 tovns and vil-
la-es Yhich atake up a letter.bag cii Sunday.
Afloiag t'ivo oflicers oni>' te cadi cf* tbese
places-viz , a pestinaster and louter-crrier-
and te 800 post-towns ai cherkc cadi %dditiona1,
ive arrive at a nuitierical reSUlt cf 'rWxLVIP,
TITOUSAND TWO 1IIUixlE AND TIIIRTY
pom'soas 'ivîo aire coînpollcd hy a Governincat

ihl supports a religious Est.bîhxint
break flic F7oprf h Coimînudmeat. Trîî'y anl
ara>' cf' Sabbatli.brcakers under flic patron-
ago cf the Croîvru 1 Take another iii rehicrence
te -Scoîlaîd : if is front a document, t'ur.-islied
b> tlie tate Sir Edîvard Lees, Secrelary te
flic General I>oat-Ofilice for Scotlanîl, dated
15tli April, 1839, lin 'ihieli lie caicuîated tlie
nunîber cf individuals enagaged diretly in
Post-office labour in Scotlaîid on thte SabbZitiî
te ho tipwards <ffjie 1totsatld. And te this
estinafe falîs to bce addcd flic enorîncuts a-
xneunt cf Satt.raigte ihih tite de-
livery cf letters; and iiew,:papers incvitabhy
tends-flic opcniag of readig roorna, attend-
ance iii counting lieuses and chanihers, ;aad
goerally tlic distraction and exhiaustîca cf
illind produccd by a, ceasctess attention te
worldly business 'Take a mncre particular
instance, at a snîail cutntrv tewn lu Scctland.
'lhic ninister 'ivrites flua. «- Tlîc postiniaster
tells us, tîjat fihe Sabbatli is by mucli tlîe bu-
siest day cf lcttcr-despafching; whvile net a
few c-al for their letters, and ut ail heurs, te
bis groat anîxoyance. Tlie lirit Sabbatb mnore-
iag aftor ]lis appointaient, hie 'ivas surprised
b>' tlic arrivai, ut savon t.m , cf gentlenmen's
servants, seigtheir lotters und neiwspa-
pers. I wias in hlis house two Sabbatlis ug1o,
visiting bis son on a dyin- bed, and had thie
ver>' unpheasant interruption, over and ever,
cf poions conuing 'ivifli their lettera, and e-
thors te receive letters. The greutest nusa-
ber, theo postmasfer toid me, were sont Off' on
Sabbath laveningis. Tlîc inference is plain
and sud, that some leadiiîg people niust cui-
ploy a great part cf flic Lord's-duy lu 'ivritiag
busi ness ani ot lier Iciters. Thehlappy arrcst-

mont of' railivay travcîliag betwccn Glasgcw
has hiait the affect of brcakiag ut) a diaing
place ut - station, and otherivîse cutting
oiff one vcry offensive occasion cf Sabbath,
desecratjon." Thora is ne shadow cf oveu' a
decent pretexice fer ail titis. Lettors are noe-
ver givea out or dispatchied ia London; the
axerchunýs thiera net oni>' do ixof waar flîînt,
but would ncf have thea. iNom titat travel-
linig ia se rupid, antd alt places breugbit se
near oue another, nio incenvenieriee cf an>'
sort ceutd arise freint tlc enfire stoppag,,e cf
ail ]?ost-oflc ivcrk anil mail carrnage on the
Sabbath. If this 'ivas once effected, every
elle 'ivould fel a, relief. Ne ma wouhd ho
afraid of his neiglibour getting bis let tors be-
fore lia, and sa having an undue advantagre.
Ail wiould. bave a day frc front anneyiag u-
siness interruptions; and tha 'vader ivould
bo, that tlicy civer submittcd tose burassing a
systca s tlic prescut. We aia ne csît-
tiag cf cvery lest-ofice, and tlic suspension
(if ail Post-cffice travelling, during tlic yirlie
twçcaity-four heurs of fte Sabbath.

The horrid evils cf c.-cn pîîbiic-houses on
Uie ýýabbath, 'ivith ethr, usagcs tendir.g f0
make police ofiecîes more cemmon on that
titan on amy other day, demand, anxd 'il 1 Xe-
ceive, the immediate attention cf the Alli-
anice, in ail its branches T'he extont cf ttics
ovils may bc estinîutcd fros a sin-le fuet-
The intimbcr of persons admittcd mbnt the L-
dixibur-il Poelice Prison, for druakenness,

during the thrce ntontlis cf January, Februa-
ry, and March, 1810, froîîî rridays at four o'-
ulock I'a. o Saturdayi at tire saine heur,
ivas 872; and frein tlic SatLîrdays te the saine
]tour on Sundays, 221. P'or will tlic Alliance,
undor God, fait to excrt its influence and lift
up its tcstimcony against any prevalent aind
publie foin cf Sabbatlî desecratien, %vliatuer
înay bhe colass on iYhich tlic responsibility
niay lie.

Tlius, thon, flic Alliance proposes to act,
quietly and calnilv, yet energcfically and
persoveringly. lt Is in n.o spirit of iera agi-
tation, far less with anv fccling of hostility te
any party, Iliat the Afliance siarts upoli thirt
benievelent enterpriso but frein love te God's
law, and regard te muanîs best interests, tain-
poral as %voll as spiritual. That sueccess is
sure, tho Alliance dare not presumo te say
the iýsue is in higher bands tha'i ours. Blut
sîiinilii means have sucecded elscvlîeo 11n
Amierica, a &-abbathi Convention, similar te
curs, "9 mot in Novemiber, 18441, atBaahhnoïe.
lIts influence ivas feit ianmediatcly. Ono rail-
way and canal after another (lscontinucd
trailie ; and in the beginning cf 1S417. Sabbath
travelling and trallic On the Lord's-day ini the
Northcrn States lîad nearly disappeared. 1
cannot state the date cf the change taking
place ini <le Ainerican.Post-oflice ox Sabbatlî.
'l'lie stoppage was produeed by the forceofe
publie opinion on tue comununity cf traveller3
on Sabbath, on railwvay companies, and on1
the Gcvcrnnient, as 1 gathier frem scattereci
notices. lin 1847, travellinu on the Lord's-
day in flie New England States, New,% York,ý
Jersey, Pennsylvania, flelawarc, ivas littie
known." This is cncouraffinnr. Trusting" in
God, who alone can comn(Î Ille blessing te
descendý on any labour, the Alliance is resol-
vcd to go forivard. And woe go as, in a mari-
ner, almost thec ferlern-liope in this nierai,
warfare. It sceins te ho now or neyr.-
Witlîout sortie sucli association as titis, inany
desultory and detachcd exertiens miglif bc,
made, inentorials got up, pretesrs lodged, ex-
cellent tracts ivrîtten, and excellent speches
dulivercd. But the randi firing expends
atself; the train of iniuleief moves on; flleo
aller lino is opened ; faxnuliarity begets indif-
foece ; and people cease te bo alair'mcd or
sliocked To comoine the eniergies cf good
in iii tis causqe, and te poetuate thein, is

thec grand aiîn er the Alliance IVeayforri
our.iaîks slowly, but iva shial forin theni de-
liberately, net te ho disbanded tilt, by God's
blessing in his own. cause, the peaceful victery
ib gmà- ihanice Traci.

DIVINE ENSTITUTION 0F THE
SABLAT.r.

There arc few subjeets of whiclî ie ap-
proaeh the examinatien vith a more
che#xrful assurance thut rcsearch will net
bie in vain, either as regards its import-
ance or its success, than, that statod at flhc
he-ad of titis article.

It is important, for vain were all endea-
vours te enforce au institution se hostile
te cerrupt tastes and seitisi calculations
as the S3abbatbi, unless based on Divine
autherity ; and tlint it is successful, we
trust the few observations nowv te be of-
fered, thougit unavoidably limited, will
be sufficient te evinice.

If thlere ho a Supreine l3eing who, bas
arigit: te require from, His intelligent


